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Sanitary
Desks

ANDSOME ROLLER and FLAT TOP DESKSHct on

legs. The floor under them can be easily kept

clean, instead of bein? a harboring place for dirt, cock-

roaches, mice, etc. Sold by

H. Hackfeld h Co., Ltd.
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

SHOOTING WAS OVER ) AUTOMOBILE TRYS TO

CANE CONTRACT ENTER PUBLIC LIBRARS

Tlio shooting a(Tiu nt A lea ap-

pears to linvo been caused l u dls-iu- tu

oer Bomo enno contracts Shei-lf- f

Juirctt, who returned fiom the
plantation lato )csterdny nfternoon,
Blules thnt tlio u3fenllant wan not tho
nototlous Harnda, hut. a man named
llakedu Knzaburo, who recently
worked In a meat mniliet ntrAlca.
On Prliluy lnt lio- - went to n Jnlmn-th- e

canc-duttln- rontmctor, ami was
Kien work In the Held,

On Huturria) lie went to tho boss
lontrattoi and told him that lid waa
nlile to ilo tlic ntreiuniy worlc with
fclx men Instead of thtiteen as liofoio
'111 In atali.inciit of (onibo ungered tho
Jiipuncue workmen who were em-
ployed on tho LontiuU, and than the
Double Htnrtcd Hnkcdn dulmu that
the rest of tho men btnitcd to licit
him, and that he only acted in

when he drew the rovoher'and opened lire
'lite other Juiinesn glato thut Ila-ke-

started the low by stilkluR ono
'of thcli number In the face with his
list. After firing oft his gun huiernl
times and wounding tlueo men, Ila-ke-

fled
Ihc man most teilousb wounded

h Tome Kiuukubo, j bulfot btiuik
him In the brenst just nbovo the
liea it I'aliealillaio blilniatuni
nliot In the left leg Just ubuvo
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Autonloblle No ".05, drhen by S

W Kmltli, manager of the Honolulu
Uilnmen h Asboclutlon, caused a lit-ll- o

excitement this morning by try-

ing to climb the steps lending into
the public lllirai Die machine
was being diUcn slowly up Hotel
etrcct when another auto drhen by
Manuel Slha Mew aiound the corner
fium Alaliea tot li nuicliliies weio
at once turned to the lmujka side to
nnid a collision Tho tuin was too
si aip lor Smith s auto, ami ho climb,
(d the sidewalk and almost icnihcd
tho top of tho bteps Hawaii m
woman had a er nauow escape,
as the machine Jiibt misled lici by a
foot' 01 BO.

Manuel Sllvn Is the samo man who
got Into an accident on Union Square
last week Smith's machine was
firmly wedged between the rails at
the top of tho llbrar) steps, and It
took the milled btiength of a num-

ber of spectators to pull It down to
the street again
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fill one Tho thlid man, Kaltsu, on
melted a flesh wound, the stiuM

glancing off
Hakida is in custody nt I'eail Cltj

was and as boon as It Is seen how the men
tho are progiesslng a charge will bo laidt

thigh, nnd the wound Is a oiy pain- - against him,
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Indefinitely Postponed
After Only a Feeble

Struggle
HOUSE

Tho county tax bill, ntherwlso
known ns the

bill," Senate Dill 139, was
killed In the House estcrdny after-
noon, with onl a fccblo struggle
made In Its behalf b its supportcis.
It wns (oiiBldcrcd In Cummlttco of
the Whole, with Representative Kn-m- a

In the chair, nnd after half an
hour of debate the bill, which was
to nllow Counties to raise taxes of
their own to tho extent of n quarter
of one pel cent , wns throttled by tho
motion of Correa that the Commit-
tee rise and recommend that tho
measure be Indefinite!) postponed.
This motion carried,

Itlce, who opposed the passago of
the bill ns sent down from the Sen-
ate, pointed out that It was very dif-
ferent from tho printed hill, hating
been much amended In the upper
chamber He hoped to sec the Coun
ties, before erj long, given the
power of taxation, but could see no

lrtuo In the measure under discus
sion It was Introduced in tho Sen-
ate' for n purpose nnd It had neied
Its purpose this being the killing.
or rather tho emasculation, of Cocl- -
ho's million and n half dollar loan
bill

Shingle nl;o opposed the passago
of the measure, and Sheldon and

supputted It Hut the minor-It- )
In fuxnr of Its passage was a

smull one Many of the members
had recehed Importunate wireless
messages from tho constluents nsk-In- g

them to defeat the measure,
some of these messages being receiv-
ed while the bill was under dhtus-fclo- n,

and they hud their effect.

By By the Board
ino two public utility resolutions

enmo In for a vigorous attack on the
pait of those who represent certain
Interests. One of them, tho one cnll-In- g

for tho appointment of n com-
mission to invvitlgate Into tho con-
duct of tho business of the various
public service corporations, such ns
the gas, electric, steamship and
rnllioad companies, was killed out
right, chiefly through the efforts of
Sheldon nnd Itlce, aided by the nb
ilous rulings of the Speaker, who
was opposed to tho monsure. Tho
other resolution, for the nppolntmant
of a gas nnd electric Inspector and
an investigation of the gas and elec-
tric companies by tho Superintend
ent of Public Works, passed the
House, but later, on motion of Co
hen, who was cvldcntl) piqued by
the falluio of the other measuie, the
House voted to reconsider its vote
nnd recall tho lesolutlon from the
Senate, to which It had already been
Kent The Senate, however, had by
that time adjourned, and It was too
late to get the measure back until
this morning.

I'ow erf ul Influonce was evidently
brought to bear to kill these populnl
measures The Judiciary Committee
tried to smother the original resold
linn which set icrth that tho gas
and electric companies are giving
poor service nnd charging exorbi
tant rates, and when finally forced
to report It hack, recommended a
substitute resolution much weaker
than the original measure. It Is a
noteworthy fact that the Judiciary
Committee was very partlculm to
give tho corporations u hearing, but
caiefully av aided urging tlio general
public to express Itself on tho subject.
Senate Discourteous

The Senate ver cheerfully allow-
ed tho House resolutions to die an
untimely death by adjourning bcfoie
the House had finished Its work,
leaving all the Joint rebolutlons in
the nil. This nngeied Kalelopu,
who movod that tho House do likewise
and let n few Senate bills dlo In tho
bamo vvny, but tho Speaker lefused
to consider the motion.
No Primary Commission

uasito presonted a concurrent res-
olution foi tho appointment of n
Commission to study up on primary
laws nnd draft a primary law bill
foi next session, but the resolution
was tabled.
Home Rule Resolution

A concunent resolution lilontkal
with that killed In tho fiennlc

favoring tho appointment of
rcsldentH of Hawaii to all executive
and Judicial positions In the Terri-
tory whonevcr practicable, wns de-

ferred until today. Considerable op-

position to It dev doped, chlelly on
tho ground that tho House had al-

ready passed a resolution of similar
effect itself.
Gag Rule

It has been noticeable all through
tho session, nnd was especially so
jesloiday, that the Speaker applies
tho gag to Castro and Aftoncn on
nearlj nil occasions Particularly Is
this tine when thoy happen to bo
on tho opposite side of a question
from Mr Holstcln Yesterday dur
ing tho dlscubslou of the gas nnd

electric resolutions tho Speaker re
fused several times to let Castro
talk, though ho allowed Sheldon, Kn
lelopu, and Hlce to talk at nny and
alt times without any reference to
whether they were In order or not.
Affonso wns twice told In a most dis-

courteous tone lo "sit down.' Hoth
Castro and Affonso nfo good men and
have done good work during the

but they have had the temerity
to disagree with tho Speaker on Bomo
occasions, an offense not to be con-
doned.

Tho House adopted the Seriate
concurrent resolution directing the
Superintendent of Public Workg not
to build nny wharf or warehouse at
Hannlcl, Knual, unless ho first ob-

tains title to the land In the name
of tho Territory.

Tho House, on motion of nice.
concurred In tho Senato amendments
to House Hill 325 making taxes n
prior lien on propert).

That "Dear" Veto
Tho members of tho House onco

more shied nt tho Governor's veto of
tho dear deer bill nnd deferred con
sideration of It until today.

Affonso'8 Joint resolution to nnmo
one of the new parks at Illlo Kaul- -
keaouli Pnrk In honor of Kameha-meh- a

HI, came up on third rending
and gave the House another oppor
tunity to have fun with Affonso,
When their names were called nearly
nil of them voted "kanalua" ot Dist,
but they finally relented and adopted
the resolution by unanimous vote.

On motion of Cohen, the llouso re
fused to concur in tho Senato amend
ment to tho resolution for the open
ing up of lllshop street to the water-
front, nnd a Conference Committee
was appointed to try to come to some
agreement In the matter.
Gas Resolution

House Itcsohitlon 12, directing tho
Superintendent ot Public Works lo
appoint a gas and electrical Inspect-
or and to investigate tho affairs ot
the gas and electric companies nnd
their vvny of doing business, was
taken up on third reading.

Sheldon tried to kill It. Castro
(objected, Tliero Is necessity, he
said, for a gns and electric Inspector
in this elt) To defer action would
mean to kill tho resolution.

Sheldon denied that his Intention
wns to kill tho resolution, and then
proceeded to demonstrnto that that
was his Intention by insisting on his
motion to defer.

Cone) very sonslbly defended the
resolution and urged Its adoption.
Sheldon, however, was determined o
put n stop ilo nny Investigation ot
tho gns and electric companies. Ho
advanced as his one nrgument that
the passage of the resolution would
crento an office.

Correa urged the adoption of the
resolution, saving that if the Senato
were to adjourn right away, tho res
olution would., go to tho waste bas
ket

Kurtado moved the previous ques'
tlon Carried. The voto was taken
resulting In the passage of tho mens
ure by a vote of 18 to 7. Those
who voted "no" were I.Ike, Lotig,
Moanaull, Nnkaleka, Hlce, Sheldon,
.Mr Speaker. Shtnglo asked to be
excused from voting, as he Is Inter-
ested In one of the corporations.
One Killed

The public utilities resolution, ask
ing the Governor to appoint a com-
mission to Investigate Into tho
charges made, and tho services ren-
dered by public service corporations,
came up next. Kawewchl made tho
motion to refer it to the Public Lands
Committee. As this resolution refers
to all corporations of the kind men
tioned, Sheldon moved Its passage.

Kalelopu vvnnted to know what
good It would do to appoint an In-

vestigating commission. He referred
to the Tax Commission, the work of
which, he said, was Ignored by the
Legislature. Ho hastened to head off
criticism by stating thnt he had no
Interest in any corporation. Ho Im
agined the resolution wns unconsti
tutional. He wanted the resolution
referred to tho Lands Committee so
he could decldo upon Its constitution-
ality constitutionality is n good
word and sounds fine when lolled
out In ono breath by a dlsclplo of
Demosthenes.

Affonso urged tho passago of the
resolution, Tho public utilities cor-
porations owe their corporation life
directly to tho Legislature and nro
aecountablo to tho Legislature, It
they ure doing business according to
the provisions of their charters they
need not he afraid of Investigations
If the) are not, then they ought to
bo afraid. Ho couldn't see where
an) sane opposition could como in.
Tho lesolutlon wns Introduced In the
Interest of the people, and therefore
should puss

Itlce wasn't authority on constitu-
tional law, but ho know in eome
States there are regular commissions
to regulate public service corpoia-tlon- s

Hut It Is too late, ho said, to
pass this lesolutlon now. It won't
do any good nt all.

Kalelopu didn't think that a cor-
poration, having onco acquired a
franchise, should be regulated. Ho
moved to tablo the resolution. Cas-
tro tried to talk, but the Spcakei,
who wns opposed to the resolution,
used the gag on him and made him
sit down. The motion to table tho
lesolutlon carried

Cohen then moved to reconsider
tho vote on the former resolution

PRESIDENT NAMES

HOLD-OVE- R TRIO

Special Committee
The Senate is

Appointed

SENATE

Senators rnlrchlld, Kalama and
Moore were jesterdny named by Pres-
ident Smith as members of the "hold
over" committee which will Investigate
the next two years nnd report to thu
Senate of the Lugtslnturo of 1911.

It will be the duty of the commltteo
to keep thoroughly posted on matters
relating to flnanco that the Wn)s and
Means Commltteo may not ho forced to
gropo around In tho dark at the begin
ning of tho next session.

Tho Senato speedily rpBolvcd Itself
Into Commltteo of tho Wholo ) ester- -

day attcrnoon to consider tho land law
amendments resolution. Senator u

took the chair.
L. L. McCandless, who is Interested

In tho homestead law, was, on motion
of Senntor Knndscn, given n sent on
the floor of tho Senate.

After ABstBtnnt Clerk Low hnd read
tho resolution, President Smith, from
tho floor, stated thnt he did not quite
understand tho text of tho resolution.
nnd hu therefore moved that a select
committee ho appointed to consider It

McCnrthy stated thut ho remem
bercd having rcud something resemb-
ling tho resolution. Coelhn suld that
a resolution, touching on the samo mat
ler, wns Introduced In tho early part
of the session.

Tho House 1)111 providing for the
erection of a statue to Kaulkcnoiill,
paBsed first reading.

A Joint Resolution, crentlng tho of- -

flco of Gas Inspector, was rend by
Clerk Savldgc. The resolution pro
vides thnt tho salar) of tho Inspector
shall bo paid proportionate!) by tho
Superintendent of Public Works nnd
tho Gas Company. Tho resolution
passed first reading and wns referred
to tho Commltteo on Ways nnd Means.

and request the Senate to return tho
resolution.
Castro Gapped

Castro tried to speak against the
motion, but the Speaker agnln gag-
ged him with tho rule-boo- k and put
the motion, which carried.

On motion of Itlce, Senato Hill 58,
exempting hospitals from taxntlou,
was taken from tho tnblo and pabsed
Its second reading.
Kealawaa Park

Tho House passed tho Joint resolu-
tion to name one of the Illlo parks
Kealawaa Park, after the Represent-
ative of that name. 1 he whole thing
wns Intended ns a Joke. Kealawaa
was prevented from voting "Jes" ns
ho did on second reading, by Shin-
gle's motion to excuse htm from
voting. The Speakor wus the only
one who voted no. The resolution,
however, gets no farther, foi It was
held un In the House until after the
Senate had adjourned for the day.

Senate 1)111 149, authorizing the
Treasurer to turn over to tho Coun-
ties their special road funds, passed
third reading.
A Warm Debate

Senato 1)111 117, to provide for the
pn)ment of and fix tho rates of In-

terest on nil amounts duo tho Tcrrl-to- r)

nnd taking off the penalty for"
non-p- ment of taxes, was vigorous-
ly opposed by Itlce, who said if such
a law had been In effect last Novem-
ber u year ago when money was tight
tho Territory would have received no
tax money. The big firms would
have said, "Wo won't pay our taxes;
thcro's no penalty for not paying
them." "We can't afford," ho Bald,
"to see tho Government held up It's
better thnt a few men who can't pay
their taxes Just on time to have to
puy a penalty. For the Bake of see-
ing this Government run along, I
move to table the bill,"
One-Ma- n Rule

"I object to this business of hnv-Ir- g

ono man run this House," said
AffonBO,

"Sit down," ordered the Speaker.
"I want to voice my protest against

this; It's not fair," Insisted Affonso.
"Sit down," commanded tho Speak-

er, who always treats Affonso as If
tho lattor were a bad boy and ho tho
teacher.

Dut Affonso'8 protest had Its ef-

fect. ThO motion to table was lost.
Cphen pointed out tho obvious

fntt-rthn- t the man who usually has
to pay the penalty Is the small tax-
payer, "Why should ho ko burdened
with u penalty if he Ib obliged to bo
a little slow In his payments', be-

cause ho has money coming to him
which ho can't collect, nnd which,
nine times out of ten, Is owing to
him by tho rich people?"

After n lot moro talk the voto
was taken and the hill failed to
pass. Another member coming In a
moment later, Affonso moved to re
consider. This carried and nearly
threw Kalelopu Into a spasm. II
moved, after an excited speech, to
postpone Indefinitely. Tho voto on
the passago of the bjll was onco niQio
tnken. This time It passed by a vote
or. ID to 11.
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Whitney & Marsh
t

Beginning Monday, the 26tht 1

we will close out at REDUCED iPMOES broken lots of

Ladies Vests
Regular lOo REDUCED TO 3 for 25o

20c REDUCED TO 15o

40o REDUCED TO 25o

60c REDUCED TO 30o

GOo REDUCED TO 40o

$1.00 REDUCED TO 75c

Most of these are the celebrated KAYSER make.
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T HE MILL will never grind faster unless you

increase the flow of water. If the wheels of

your business turn slow it is because there is

no pressure to increase their revolutions. Ad.

vertisinu develops this pressure. It increases demand.

It creates and continually enlarges patronage. The

man who makes a great success in the mercantile trade

points to his policy of advertising as the basio factor

to his prosperity. The J 'liS

EVENING BULLETIN

has turned many a poor business into a profitable bus-

iness by recruiting customers for it. It is a .oapcr read

by people who arj buyers, but discreet buyers. They

believe it is a merchant's function to advise them if he

desires their patronage.

Mssmissssm

LIVE TO BE OLD

There is no better Vigor of Life than sour milk and
sour milk is best produced by tablets that are termed
"Live to be a hundred tabloids." The sour milk made
through this agency is absolutely pure and will do the
work.

Benson Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

Clearance Sale
of

Dry Goods

of Superior Quality

Continues
Phenominal Bargains This Week

L. B. KERR & CO., LTD.,
Alakea Street
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